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P. C* PETITION OF TRILOKINATH i n  t h e  m a t t j e r  o p  t h e  A p p e a l  o f

PEKTAB 'NARAIN SINGH ( P l a i n t i w )  v. SUBHAO KOOER
----------------- AND OTHERS (DbI'ENBANTS).

Appeal to Primj Coiincil~Re-Jmi'ing, Grounds for.

All order passed by the Judicial Committea of tbe Privy Coimcil after 
lieai'iiig au appeal is fituil, and an application for a re-bearing >7111 not be 
granted except upon the ground tlial; the applicant has by some accident  ̂
•willioiit blame or defiuilt on bis owu part, not been beard, and the order has- 
inadvertently been made as if he had been heard.

Rajunder Narain Rue t. Bijai Ooviid Sing (I )  md B x parte Kislonauih 
Roy (2) approved.

T h is  was a petition for a re-Iieariug of the appeal in the case 
of Pertah Narain Singh v. Maharanee Subhao Eooer and others, 
iu which their Lordships delivered judgm ent on the 19th July-
1877 (3). The petitioner was Trilokiiuith Singh, who had been 
made a defendant in the suit in the Courts below. The grounds 
on which the application was made will be seen from their Lord
ships’ judgment.

Sir James Stephen, Q . C, fM r . Boyne and M r. Bms with 
him), supported the petition.

Mr, Leith, Q . C ., and M r. Graham, who appeared for M aha- 
rajah Pertah Naraiii Siugh^ were not called on.

Their Lordships’ judgment was delivered* by

J . W . CoLTlLE.— This application seems to involve 
tw(j) distinct questions—

ist .— W hether the petitioner, if  assumed to have been pro
perly made a party to the suit in tlie Courts belo^Y, and bound by 
the proceedings tliereiu, is entitled to have a re-hearixig of tiie 
appeal by reason of his not having entered au appearance as

* P r e s e n t SiE J. W. Col vile, Sir B. Peacock, Sib  M. E. Smith, and
Sia E. P. CoMiiiJK..

{]) 1 Moore’s P. 0. Ca., U1. (2) L . II,, 2 P. C„ 274.
(3) L L. li,, 3 Calc., 626.



respondent to tlie appeal, or authorized any person to do so iS78 
for liira: and of the appellant having failed to take the usual of

.  T .  T r it .o k i s a t h

steps against nun in order either to compel his appearance, or to
, 1 1 1 1  . , . MATTEU 01-have the appeal regularly heard ex parte against him. the Appeal

‘indhj.— W hether, under the circumstances stated in the peti- NakainSisge 
tion, he ought not to be treated as a person not properly repre- Subhao 
sented in the suit in the Courts below, and therefore not bound 
by the proceedings therein ; and if so, whether he is entitled to 
have the order of H er Majesty in Council varied so as to pre
vent its being used against him as a bar to any proceedings which 
he might otherwise be entitled to take in the Courts of India.

The first question must, their Lordships think, be answered 
in the negative. The jealousy with which this tribunal regards 
any attempt to question, the finality of one of its judgments, 
particularly after its confirmation by an order in. C ouncil; the 
very rare instances in which such an order has been allowed to 
be re-opened or varied; and the peculiar grounds upon which, if  
at all, this can be permitted, are elaborately considered in Lord  
Brougham’s judgment in the case of Rajunder Narain Rae v.
Bijai Govind Sing (1), and in the more recent case of E x parte 
Kisfonauth Roy (2). I t  results from these authorities that the 
thing cannot be done unless by some accident, without any 
blame and without any default on the part of the party himself, 
he has not been heard, and an order has been inadvertently 
made as if  he had been heard.

N ow , what are facts in this case as regards the proceed
ings on the appeal here. The appellant; who has been success
ful here, brought hia suit in the proper Court of Oudh for a 
declaration of his title as the successor to the taluqdari estates 
of the late Maharajah Man Singh (not praying for a decree of 
possession) against the Maharanee and widow of l!i£an Singh, 
the petitioner, then an infant, as represented by Luchmi Fath, 
his brother and guardian, and two other parties (one being 
Luchm i Nath in his own right), vt^ho, for the present purpose, 
may be left out of consideration. The Court of first instance 
dismissed the plaintiff’s claim, and that decree was affirmed by
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1878 the Appellate Court, with only a variation as to the costs of the
THiioKraATH which the Appellate Court directed to be paid to all par- 

iN THE ties out of the estate, instead of leaving each party to bear his
■MATTBB o f  „  ,  ,
THK Appkai. own costs. In  the iieaaing or both decrees the petitioner is 

SfjiRAiNSiNGH named as one of the defendants: in the lower Court as an 
SuBHAo infant, appearing by his guardian Luchmx N a th ; in the A ppel- 

late Court as an ordinary defendant.
The crucial question in the cause was, whether an instrument 

in the nature of a will executed by the late Maharajah on the 
22nd of A pril 1862, and under which his widow had executed 
an appointment in favour of the petitioner, had been revoked 
by the Maharajah in his lifetime ?

This tribunal decided this question in favour of the plaintiff 
(appellant), reversing the decrees of both the Courts below, and. 
substituting a declaration of the title of the appellant as heir 
to the Maharajah under cl. 4 of s. 22 of A c t I of 1869. 
The report to H er M ajesty was made, after a full hearing, on 
the assumption that the petitioner, as well as the Maharanee, 
was represented by the counsel who appeared as for the respond
ents on the appeal; and the Order in Council made in pur
suance, of it is, on the face of it, a final adjudication against 
both in favour of the appellant’s title.

It is now said, however, that the petitioner never appeared 
to, and was not represented on, this appeal; and that the 
proper steps to have it heard against him ex parte were not 
taken. This case is supported by the affidavit of Mr. Wilson, 
the solicitor, who ostensibly conducted the appeal for the 
respondents, who swears that he was retained only for the Maha
ranee ; that he entered au appearance for her alone; that he 
had no instructions to appear for the petitioner, and never 
entered an appearance on his behalf; and that although the case 
filed by him was intituled iu the same manner as the appellant’s 
petition of appeal, and. was headed, Case of the above Be- 
spondents,” this was by a clerical' error, whicli was not dis
covered by him until it was recently (that is presumably after 
the hearing of the appeal) brought to his notice.

On the other hand, it seems to their Lordships to be estab
lished by tlie affidavits of Mr. Lattey and of his clerk Mr*
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Hewett, by the record itself, and by the bill o f costs hereafter 1878 
mentioned all taken together; that although M r. W ilson sent Pktition of 
to Messrs. W atkina and Lattey, the solicitors for appellant, 
a note to this effect, ‘ 'Maharajah Pertab Narain Singh v. M aha- th^'IpLTl 
ranee Subhao K oer— I  have this day entered appearance for naua^nSk  
the respondent in the above appeal,” 'Messrs. W atkins and 
Lattey, on the 26th M ay following, when they sent the manu
script record to M r. W ilson in the usual course of business^ 
distinctly asked him by letter whether he appeared for all the 
respondents, and received no answer to that inquiry; that 
afterwards, and in the month of November 1876, when a clerk 
of M r. W ilson ’s, and M r. Hewett, on behalf of Messrs. W a t
kins and Lattey, met at the Council Office for the examination 
of the pi’inted record, the former indorsed his own, and allowed 
the appellant’s proof of the rccord to be endorsed, “  T, L .
W ilson , for the respondents; ” that the record as finally print
ed bears that indorsement; that M r. W ilson, in M ay and 
June 1877, was served with orders calling upon him to bring 
in the printed cases of all the respondents; that he made no 
objection to the form of such orders, but ultimately brought in 
the printed case, headed as the case o f “  the abovenamed re
spondents ; ” that he thus induced his opponents and this Com
mittee, on the hearing of the ai>peal, to believe that he was 
acting for all the respondents; and that, after their Lordships 
had pronounced their decision, which, amongst other things, 
directed the costs of -all parties to tlie appeal to be taxed, with 
a view to the payment of them out of the estate, he brought in  
before the Registrar a bill of costs, which was not only headed 
as the bill o f costs of all the respondents, but contained items 
of charge relating to the correspondence between himself and 
the petitioner in India with'reference to the appeal.

Their Lordships must remark that, if  the case stood Here* 
they would, upon these facts, have serious ground of complaint 
against Mr. Wilson, whose conduct of the case of his admitted 
client, if he really had no authority to represent the petitioner, 
was such as to mislead not only his opponents, but their Lord-* 
ships. They cannot admit his explanation that the heading of 
the case was a mere clerical error, and that in fact he* fa s

. 2 5 .  ^
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actiug, and purporting to act, for the Maliarauee alone. W h a t -
YifjfoKiNATH been his personal knowledge o f these proceed-

iN THR iuffg iiQ Ijq |.q Ijq responsible for the acts of his clerks,MATTER OB’ "   ̂ '
THU'Appeal and caunot be acquitted of, to say the least, gross carelessness

O F  P e u t a b  ,  ,  j J   ̂ o

KauainSingh in allowing the appeal to be conducted as he says it was.
ScbiiaoKoee, The case, however, does not rest on M r. W ilson ’s conducfc 

of the appeal. The petitioner has  ̂ himself filed an affidavit, 
from which it appears that in May 1875, after the decree of the 
Appellate Court in India, but whilst the appeal to H er M ajesty  
was pending, the Maharanee executed a further appointment in 
his favour, by which she relinquished the life-interest which she 
had reserved by the former instrument; that he, being then of 
full age, though a minor when the suit was commenced, was put 
into possession o f tlie property; and in 1877 corresponded 
directly with Mr. W ilson  touching the appeal, in which, in 
fact, he had become the sole person interested, and furnished 
the funds for defending it, at all events in the name of the 
Maharanee. H!e had, therefore, full knowledge of the pendency 
of the appeal; and unless he was content, as he might well 
1)0,  since their title was almost identical, to defend it in the name 
of the Maharanee, he might have taken, and ought to have 
taken, the necessary steps to appear by separate counsel in 
order to defend his interests. I t  seems, then, to their Lord
ships that his is not a case in which, according to the prin
ciples laid down in the cases above referred to, the order of 
H er M ajesty can be re-opened or varied, on the mere ground 
that he was not properly represented upon the appeal, or 
cited to appear to it. I t  caunot be said there has been no 
default on the part o f the petitioner.

H e  asserts, however, that he was never properly made a 
party to the suit in the Courts below, and that the proceedings 
in India, so far as he is concerned, were coram non judice. H e  
alleges that his brother Luchmi Nath was not his guardian; 
that the objection was taken in an early stage o f the su it; that 
Luchmi Nath was then dismissed from the suit, not only as a 
defendant in his own capacity, but also as the supposed guar
dian of his infant brother; that no guardian ad litem was ever 
appointed in his place ; that whatever part Luchm i Nath after-
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wards took in the management of the suit, he took as agent on ists
behalf of the Maharanee alone; that he, the netitionei’, was Pkwtioxof

^   ̂ TmtoKifrATH
never properly represented m the suit, was never duly served raTHu 
with process therein, and that if his name was retained in the TtiaAppBAt, 
title of the cause, it was so retained irregularly and improperly. Naiuis Sisgh 
I f  these facts can be established, it may be that the final decree SubhaoKoeb.
in the suit, i.e., the declaration of the plaintiff’s title, con-
sidered independently of the order in Council, and merely as a 
decree o f the Indian Courts, would not be res judicata against 
the petitioner. B ut it is clear that that issue can oniy be pro
perly tried in a new suit in India. A n d  there is the more 
reason for trying the question in India, since what the peti
tioner desires is not a mere re-hearing of the cause on the evi
dence as it stands, which would probably be of little advantage 
to him, but a retrial of it on fresh evidence.

I t  is, however, said that in such a suit in India the order in 
Council might be opposed to him as a fatal bar. It would, 
however, be open to the petitioner to contend that it was not 
such a bar, if he should succeed in showing that he was not 
bound by the decree against which the appeal was preferred.
Their Lordships do not wish to prejudge that question, as they 
would prejudge it, i f  upon this application they were to recom
mend H er M ajesty to vary the order in Council. Should a 
new suit ever be brought, the determination o f the Indian Courts 
upon that, as upon any other question raised in such suit, will 
be subject to appeal. Their Lordships, therefore, will humbly 
recommend Her M ajesty to dismiss this petition with costs.

Afplieatio'fh refused.

Agents for the petitioner : Messrs. Barrow and Barton.

Agents for the appellant: Messrs. Watkins and Latieij.
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